• **Vessel Tracking Search by Vessel Introduction**
  
  - You can view current schedule by selecting mainline vessel name. Vessel sailing history or future schedule can be obtained as well.
  - The estimated schedule is for reference only and may be updated, revised by the Carrier any time without further notice.
Vessel Tracking by Vessel

- Step 1: e-Service → Vessel Tracking → Search by vessel
Vessel Tracking by Vessel

Step 2: You can search vessel by 2 ways

1. Pick the vessel directly and track.

2. Search vessel by partial name then pick the vessel directly, and click track.
Vessel Tracking by Vessel

- This part displays the vessel now is serving which voyage and at which calling port.
Vessel Tracking by Vessel

- This part displays the detail of now serving voyage. You can also click “Next” and “Previous” to view next voyage or previous voyage.
- Click “Other vessel” and back to query page.

Current Voyage ➔ Now serving voyage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Terminal</th>
<th>Arrival Date</th>
<th>Arrival Status</th>
<th>Berth Date</th>
<th>Berth Status</th>
<th>Departure Date</th>
<th>Departure Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHEKOU</td>
<td>SHEKOU CONTAINER TERMINAL (YML)</td>
<td>2015/08/21</td>
<td>Actual</td>
<td>2015/08/21</td>
<td>Actual</td>
<td>2015/08/21</td>
<td>Actual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINGBO</td>
<td>NINGBO MEISHAN-ISLAND INTERNATIONAL CONTAINER TERMINAL CO., LTD</td>
<td>2015/08/24</td>
<td>Actual</td>
<td>2015/08/24</td>
<td>Actual</td>
<td>2015/08/25</td>
<td>Actual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In case of any question, please feel free to contact us (cs@yangming.com). Thanks for your good cooperation.